
THANKSGIVING VACATION did,.'1 m3an rest and re laxalion for all PlC 
.Iudents, "Policing " Ihe parking lots was Ihe lask of Ih is trio, left to righi, Ca rl lie
big, Dwai" Sande.., and Mayne Whllmor., leaning on Ih. broom in .upervlsory 
"yle, Campus cI"anup activily i. a Iypical college lCena following each sludenl 
holiday mlgrallon. 

Student Critics Laud Rondoliers 
by Carol Morris 

In a reet'nt random poll of the: PLC student body it wa~ unanimou.ly 
.•!,:ru'd tl.at the male trio, The Rondoli trs, who sang here a month ago at 
tl ... first Artist Se rie~ presentation, pro"idcd a ycry enjoyable cH'ning of 
ent~rtainlne nt. 

Th" variety of tht: selections pe rfornll:d contriLuted much to the pleas
u r,' of the audience:. 

"I thou ght it wa~ the best artist scriu we've: had," remarked Ken Gamb. 
"This kss clas3ic~\1 type of program is more conducive to attendance," 

" 'I11I1\l:nt~d Jim Brandt and Da,'c Gabrielson. 
.Man y uf thust: intl'lvinvcd would like to St:" more popular entertainers 

"r*aged for future prog ram,. Anoth,-r oft-quot"d mggcstion is to han 
Illl, r<- \'aridy, 110 t all lIlusica l programs. 

Sploaking for the Artist Series eUllllllitt(-e, COlwi" Thompson, st'ClTlary 
"f Ih e student body, ,tated, "The committee has tried to spend tht' moncy 
a,'~u laiJlt- to the students' best ath-antagt." She went or. to <:xplain that when 
. ' r . \ V ('J. ~ il l l J tl'L .\1 ti ) ( Sl._l i h ( it. tLndt:c th t ~tudt ' 'I t. had ~ i! 

\Jfl\' iu\l~ly had the' opportunity could Il'arn IU appreciate this type of 
nnaic. 

Th is yea r , she added, we art: able tu hav" five programs, one more 
LIJ•• n "'5t ,,~ar. This is beca use thert: was some money remaining in last 
y. 'ar-' fund. 

"W,· fn-l furtunatc that PLC has an Artist S('ri(' s; this in iu"lf is SOIll"
l!,illg ur.iqu<, :tnd we arC looking forward to the future programs," agree 
Llin", Edbng- and Rhoda Bloomquist. 

PLC C risi:mas Decorations 
To Emphasize Centra l Them 

"festival of a Starry Night" is the kiosk decorations will be financed 

p icturesque theme for PLC's 1958 L)- tl", administration, but the rC5t 

CI ristmas decorations, which will be will Qe sponsored by the Student 

,t"rtt'd Monda y. Council. 

C,'ntl'al attraction will be the Plans for this y,'ar wen, s<:t U(J 

kio.k , to be decOl . ted by the Art bv a cOIll[nittee of representat ives 

Club. It will be similar to last year, frum Student Council, Blue Key and 

ltl ~'ing an eight-panel nativity scene the l\rt Club, consisting of Jay 

,j 1(1 ,imulated ~tained glass with dif Tronsdak, Kay Holm, Dan Erland

f"rent ,yrnLuls u f the Christian tr, Bob Bills, Bob Larson, Aldis Ott, 
,hurt:h. In (Jlau.' of a big whit" Deanna Haugland, Roger Paul, and 
Christlllas tn:e there wIll be abstract 

Kaft"Il KIlutzen.
angds of wi rl' and plaster of 	paris. 

Bloodletting to Begin Thursday 

by Sigfried Larson 	 ,>nuugh, PLC students will be able 

to draw from the account without" Ilarriet Hypodermic" will ,'ISlt 

charge
tit.. 'PLC rampus next Thursday for 

One important condition aboutthe "Plasma PulL" This is the nam,· 
gi"ing b I a 0 d was announced by

~i\'('n to the APO-sponsorcd blood 
"Harrin Hypodermic": if you an,dl'in- that will start after chapel and 
0\,('1' 18 but under 21 you mustcontinue until 3:30 p.m. next Thurs se
curc a pCnI!ission letter from yourday. 
pan'nts if you wish to meet "Har

Morr: blood is needed to fill 	 the 
ri,·!." You arc not permitted to gi,'e 

PLC blood bank account. If the blood if you arc under 18. 
"I"url bank account is subs antial "II~rri,· t'· also said that for thr...,' 

PACIFI LUTHERAN 
" 

hours before donation time vou are 
not allowed to consume food of any 
type except watn, black coffee and 
for those who must have sQmething 
- fruit juice . Shc added that any 
sickness or illness during this school 
year disqualifies the donor. 

.-\PO members will be in the CUB 

next week to schedule appointments 

w:th "Harriet," who will SC(' about 

12 pcoplc :.n hour. 
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Eas voi ds Complete orl 
our mid Festive Greet i 9 

by Barbara Isaacson 
Dr. and Mrs. S, C. Eastyold were 

g'rtT ted at Sca-Tac Airport by about 
500 stud<'nts and faculty members 
wh,' n they l'~ turn ..d early Tuesday 
InOln in.c; from th .. ir six-month world 
tour, 

As the Eash 'olds. bedecked with 
lei, frolll Hawaii, caUlt: down the 
steps from the plane, the PLC 
uand played the favorite of Lu
theran battlc hynllls, "A Mighty 
Fortress Is Our God," and chc~rs 
reHrberated frolll the throng of 
students on the balcony. 

Then a iong car:",,' an of cars t' S

curt,'J the PLC pl esident and his 
wifr: back to th~ campus. 

Rdcrring to the reception at the 
airport , Dr. East\'uld declared, "It 
wa, lh,' finest mOllu' nt of our trip 
a.nd Ollf' of the III 0 S t wonderful 
tltdl, in -l-O years of public life! " 

Fullowinp; a special breakfast in 
the dining hall for all lhost' attend
irw th,' airport fc-sti\'itics, a well
fill"d stud..nt chapel was held as the 
penun,,1 .c;r('cting' from the students 
tu tl..--ir (Jresid ..nt and first lady, Stu
d"nt body pl'l'sid('ut Don Dvuglas 
~a\l' th, ' official wdcome, Merle 
~1d('alf Inl witb de\'otions and L en 
Erickson announn:d d uri n.c; th .. 
chap"! program . 

~'Iusic by the Choir of the Wl'st 
and Ei ghth Kotcs was dedicated to 
Dr. and Mrs. Ea~tvold, After the 
Eighth :--io tes san g,. "Mr. President," 
Dr. Eastvold walk,·d on stage and 
prc'sented each of the girls in the 
gr o up with a ki. 

D r. East\'old late r expressed 	 Clp

prt'cia tion for the "dignified and 
apprt>pJ'iate Ch;lpd program- so bt: 
corning to a Christian college." 

In a press confercnce the East
volek recalled their unique ath'en
ture. Traveling o\Tr 50,000 mi.les 
in 180 days throu gh 36 different. 
countrie~, they bc.lieve they have 
traHled in almost e\'Cry mode of 
trano;portation known to man. Ox
rarts and rick~haws in Africa and 
c ~lJllds in Cairo contraMed with 
modern modes. It took the East
voIds three days to cover the dis
tance it took the Israelites 40 
years. Usually Ihe triP lake:. three 
hours, but it took longer because 
of the Lebanon unrest, said Dr. 
Eastvold. In Lebanon the couple 
stayed at the Beirut airport 	be
cause of the dan~er in 1ll0\'ing 
about. 

Mr~. East"old ddightfuUy inter
jcetcd an Clccount about the French 
Camt'Ton taxi , dri","r who mistook 
Dr. Eastvold for a wealthy Texan 
and charged double for the ride . It 
happened because the president left 
his hat on the plane and the only 
replacement available was a lO-gal
Ion hat. Thus, the taxi driver was 
informed in his native tongUl' that 
instead of the customary one rupee, 
"that biu: man with th.e big hat "an 
~ffurd two fUpel' s!" So the pre'si 
dent got the name "two-rupee man." 

Crossing the in ternational date
line also gave M o . Eastvold, much 
to a lady's chagrin, an opportun
ity to celebrate her birthday twice 
-once in Japan and again in Ha
waii. 

La~t year the kiosk won first (J.-izt: 
in th,- education divisiun in Tacoma 
C(,mpetiti(JIl. 

Brt'ause this is a n a ll-calllPuS pro
ductiun, unde r tht' supervision of the 
!:llu(' K r y, th" stud"nts will be di\'id
("~ ,'!phabetically, Work will begin 
w'A I ~[onday "" cning on tht' CMS, 
cn, Scir nct' Hall and LiiJrary. TIll' 
":Lio['s will be in charge of the CUB 
and each donn will decorate its win
dows as it pleases. Doughnuts and 
"',leoa will be scrved at a gathering
.nOU:1J .: Christmas tree in CB-200 
~ flt'rwards, 

III (Jrt'viou;. yt'ars, there ha~ not 
'-~... n a n O\'~r-all th eme and assorted 
'llIgds and snowmen have bCt'n the 

tr.a in [<"suit . Lig'hts, papt'f and glit  WELCOMING THE EASTVOLDS al Ihe airport following Ihe complelion of Iheir six-monlh global tour are repres.nla
lives of Ihe studenls and facully. Mrs. Ea.lvold, cenler, accepts flowers from Connie Thompson, sludenl body secrelary, while

I' !' will bt: used rath('r than 	 larg-e 
Dr. Eastvold glances toward Ihe welcoming crowd. Olhers in Ihe pholo are ,left 10 righi, Bob larson, Jay Transdale, Don 

' lu:lIItiti r- s uf paint as before. The Douglas, Dr. E. C. Knorr and Dr. Philip E. Haug". 

Dr. Eastyold tommcntcd on the 
n'sistantc to Christianity in Japan. 
Indoctrinated with paganism, ' the 
people arc rigidly set against Chris
ti anity and, consequc:ntly, Christian
ity rnah~ more headway among the 
uneducated. 

Tuesday evening Hudents and fac
ulty crowded around t<'kvision :st·t! 
to ca tr-h an intt'T\'icw with the pres
id"nt on a TV newscast. l'iext week 
Dr, East\'old will prescnt a series , of 
chapt'1 talks about the tour. 

Coe Vie To B 
'58 Lucia Bride; 
FestivaI Fri day 

The old Swedish Lucia, Bride tra
dition will be colorfully portrayed 
n,-xt Friday night at 8 in the eMS. 

Many candidates for Lucia Bride 
ha,'c already been named by variou " 
organizations. Candidates an'd' their 
sponsors include Nadine Bruins, of 
West Hall; Pat Cadd, Lettermen's 
Club; Jan e t Christel, sophomore 
class; Meg Evanson, Ivy Hall; .Ja
ncn,: Hokman, Ski CI\lb; Linda 
K jarstacJ, freshman class; Virginia 
Lee , Sou t h Hall ; Soh'cig Lcr~as, 

, North lIall: Tammy 0 ru an' Old 
M ain; and jane. Ross, Phi DeI:a)p
silon. 	 ' , 

The Lucia Bride Festival is based 
011 an old Italian legend about a 
golden hai red maiden whose pr~yers 
save her sick mother. When ' an cs-
trangcd lover attempts to ha\ (,' her 
burned at the: stake, a strange hea\' 
enly light illuminatf's het: Since 
thm Lucia Bride ha ~ been ca lled a. 
saint and bringtr of light. 

Tn Sweden the tradition; is:that 
cW'ry 12th of D,-ct:mber the 	 Lucia 
Bride, clad in white and illumina ted 
iJy li~ht, distribut -s food to th~ ;poor. 

At PLC the Lucia Bride F<,stival 
is sponsored by the Spurs. 

Tassels Sponsor Film 
"Written on the Wind," starring 

Dorothy Malone in all academy 
award winning pcrfonnance, ' and 
supported by I.auren Bacal, R obert 
Stack and Rock Hudson, will be 
shown at 7:30 a nd 9:30 tonight in 
the CB-200. The film is sponsored 
h,' th,' T assels. 

http:unanimou.ly
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Illega l Parking 
N ew parking regulations w ere outlined at the be

ginning of the school year by :Mr. Cecil Vanct', assist 

ant to tlie president. One phase of the new traffic con

trol was d es igned to prevent blocking of driveways and 

loadin g zones and to prevent unauthorized usc of the 

faculty parking lot across the street [rom th,' library. 

Another phase., limiting the parking along Wheeler 

S~reet, WClS dr·si gned as a safety measure for students 

:rogging the stn'd to the CUB and the h"Cllth center. 

Since the regulations were announced the first 

part· of the plan has been reasonably successful. 

However, the line.up of cars in front of the CUB 

is convincing evidence that the restrictions on 

Wheeler Street parking are unheeded. And when 

the college staff tried to enforce the rules by issu

ing warning tickets, the defiant and irate traffic 

~iolators howled that the college had no legal right 

to issue tickets. 

Because cars parked along Wl,,·l'i.-r· StIT,·t obstruct 

the vision of both pedestrians crossing the stn'c( and 

persons dri\'ing on the street, ~1r. \ranee has again 
asked that students abide by the "no parking" signs. 

The administration, he added, has established the 

parkillg restrictions for the safety of the students, not 

as an arbitrary control o\er the students. 

Steps an' being taken to alleviate the shortage of 

parking space n ear the CUB, he explained . .-\ new lot 

will soon be ready behind Adelphon Hall and the lot 

between the CUB and Stue n Hall wi ll a gain be avail 

abk upon completion of the annex construction. 

M eanwhile, l\Ir. Vance emphasized, the r e 

should be no parking in front of the CUB and 

parking in front of North and West Hall should 

be limited to brief stops. 

Cooperation from the students III observing the reg

ulations is needed. PLC has been allowed by the county 

off icials to supl'rvise parking along Wheeler Stree t. An 

alternative could be resumption of county control-and 

morc than warning tickets. 

No Room to Study 
Stifling the initiative of abitious students is hardly 

the goal of any colle"""" PLC, however, seems to be 
unwittingly guilty of this by failing to provide adequate 

room for students desiring to study in the evenings. 

The foc us of this problem is the reading room of 

the library. The over-crowded conditions there from 

7 to 9:30 p.m. on wee k nights would discouras·c the 

most persistent sc holar. 

Students' complaints could be summarized like this: 

"When the dorm is too noisy for studying, I hopefully 

saunter to the library. After losing a race to the last 

vacant place in the jammed rrading room, I explore 

the stacks only to find the study desks all take n. A 

glance in the periodical room offers only another dis

courag ing 'no vacancy.' I stroll up to the coffee shop 

as a last resort, but by then I have convinced myself 
that the studying can wait till later." 

Use of the library for studying and research is 

naturally vital. A long -felt need at PLC was answe red 

when the new group-study room was recently opened. 

Now, Mr. Librarian, is there any way that the "stand

in.~ room only" conditions in the r eading room can 
be changed ? 

-DICK LONDGREN 

SYMBOLS OF NORWAY cause a bit of remini.cing be
tween Gary Malmin, left, PlC fresh .... an who attended school 
in Norway for a year, and Jon Fodstad, Norwegian student 
now going to PLe. While in Norway, Gary stayed with J on 
and his family. Now the procedure is revorsed-Jon is s tay 
ing at the Malmin .,ome. 

Norse Schools Furnish 

Contrast: 1:0 U. S. Ian 


hy Gary M al min 

La~t year I ha d th?- :)ppor t1' n ity to att'~~nd ;) sch ool in ;l fon'i~n CQu n-

try. 1 v..·ent to a ~~" or-vv "g i !1 n ! l i ~ h sc hool, kno\"Jn in ~onva)' as the Gyrn
n ;· . u rn. \ Vhile I w as t here, I c a m e in conta ct w ith a sch ool sysl" r" "ntin-i', 

);:l lik .. tin t which I h3 d g rown ac eu lom~d to in hig h schoo l. 

in S,.)Hle 'wa, 5 I £1,. 1 tha t ltli~ Sy5 tCJll is 5upcrlor to our~ J ye-t in a the . 

,;·,ptt<"ts it d ef ll1i td y h "s its cir"w vack.;. I n light .)f t h r criti riSHIS that hir . .. 

b('l1 lIidd r ,~,f o u r O\Vfl t: d ucao-ionai systCtlt, it rnight be !, -·n to look to th ~' 

schools ()[ E urope frH' sonIC sugges tions [o r vit;::t11y-nc cd(~ d irnp ro VClllcn tS_ 

I found the :'~orwcg ian school.-; n mning t.en month,. a year, six days 

a wee k, and six puiods a day. There arc one day ,'acations eve ry month , 
short fall and short winter vacation..', and :~-week Christmas and II-day 

Easter vacat ions. But it still gets to be quite a ~tlain , particula rly to

w a rm the end of the YCIlr, examination time. 

,\ftc .· spending seven 'jears ill grad e school , t he last two studyin" En. 
Ii, h , t ru: ~'.'t'ra,-\"c :>iorwegiJn o f 1+ cnl,'rs the R r alskole, com parable to ou 

junior high. After two y ars the re, 11" may choo~(" 10 \!; ') ri g ht into th,· 

Cvtn;]~siurn. or he m'lygo (,) the R "ahk olc for 00( morc Yl' lI r, take the 

" x'aminat;"l;s and g"t a diploma, :i~ whic h time Iv· e ithf'[· stops going to 

sCc ()ol or Cl'.tcrs the GY:1Hla siuIu. In any I a s three Hiort"': y ..."ars 3re n -q uirf"d 

ITl thr GYIlI.nasill1l1. 

Then' is r.n such th in g as an dt·ctin· suhject in Norw a y. The school; 

31'( divided up into HEnes," each enlph"sizing- a p.lrticul:l r pha~f' of ,"rluC(]

tiOll, such as rnath, l;In g-tl ;l gc~ or ~cif~ nc (" , and each lin :~ has a set prog ram 

which all students much fo llow, If the y happen to flunk one subject. th,' \" 

fail the whole year. 

Realistic Version of 'Anne Frank' 

Scores Success In 3-Day PLC Run 
by Dick Halvorson 

Enthusiastic audiences viewed the three performances of "The Diary 

of Anne Frank," which w e re given on the PLC stage November 20, 21, and 

2'2. Thl' play, which t.ake:; place in Amsterdam, Holland, during the last 

ycus of World War II and the years immediately following, deals with the 

coniliets of two Jewish families fOI·ced to hide in the attic of a warchous" 

during thl.: :>i:lzi occupation of the city. It is an t'xcellcnt dramatization of 

the passionate and movin" original diary of Anne Frank. 

The stury 1ll!)"'·S a bout young Anne and her loves and fears during this 

lono; self-imprisonment. The conflicts of the play are skillfully intcrwovl'n . 

As the fooci supply 1J<":,!:ins to run low and tempel's hq;-in to risc , the confli cts 

becullw ilIOn' intels!' and the f r of discovery more a cute. The already 

Cl owded conditions of this attic hide-away are worsened by the arrival of 

ar,other rdugct', lVlr. Dussd. 

Much credit for the sucO'ss of thi s fine play goes to the cast, who ga\'(o 

exedlt-nt performances in difficult roles. Bobbee Jo Baird, a newcomer to 

tht' PLC stag'·, showed considerable taknt in the part of Anne Frank. R ay 

Braaten, in the part of Mr. Frank. gave a convincing performance as tht' 

tender and troubled fathn. Robert E. Olson, as the loud and self-centered 

l\1:r. Van Daall, was extremely convincin g- and added spark to scenes t ha t 

wen: inclined to bf'come rather heavy. 

Ollt' of the outstandin~ things to be remembered in this play was the 

wundcrfully n:alistic-symbo!lic, two-le\'(·I, iour-room attic scene in which the 

('ntire action took pbce. This combined with fine acting and good direction 

g:I\,. Jan C' Smith her first re81 success on the PLC stage. 

Dear Editor: 

This is an answ("r to a letter which appeared in the Mooring Mast of 


N ovember 14, entitkd "Dear Editor: 'Nothing to Do' Causes Exodus." 

f . 

I think Mr. Hapala is to be congratulated for writing a letter on hiS 


(:·nd s.:cmingly many others' ) reactionary point of view, which asks for an 


honest evaluation whethe r dancing should or should not be introduced on 


the PLC campus. 


I do, however, question som!' of his statements. Do many students go 


home beca use of nothing to do on campus, or is this just a scapegoat state


llrent for "1 han' so much to do I want to get away from it all?" Also, thl' 


assumption is made that it would be terrifically advantageous to have all 


the students 011 campus 'wer weekends. I would like to know the basis for 

this assumption. 


In attt-mpting to acid more understanding to this subjr-:ct. I submit my 


own personal convictions on this matter: This college was found("d and is 


being operated as a truly Christian institution-meaning Christ, as true 


God, is, or is suppos,-d to be, th(: center of all activities. As a student of this 


colk!;" and as a child Qf Gad I want to be separate from those things which 


would not associate me with my Father and would not put Christ in the 


(,(·nter. As His child I want to obcy His commands (Please rdtl- to I John 


2: 15-17). 

Because dancing seems to be quite a problem, I also would apprecial t: 

a el,'ar statement of tht.: administration' s and the Student Council's stand 
on this subject. 

Signed, ORVILLE JACOBSON 

E ditor's Note: The Student Council, according to Don Dou glas, 

president, definitely follows the rules of the college, as stated in the 

catalog. However, the Student Council also wishe.s to promote more stu

dent participation activities, such as the Homecoming mixer or the 

Songfest. Dancing, Douglas said, is not the solution. 

AI the cnd of t h eir ! ;mc in the Gymnasium, all 

student! IllU5t take the E;,aminatioD Artium. Ex· 

aminations an: held in every subject, and the grade:; 

one gets 'In these tests go on his permanent rec

ord. This is rath<:r unfair, as it puts a lot of prcs

Sl~re on the students. An A student might wind up 

with ;: C in a subject and a C student m ay end up 

w ith an A. all depen ding on how lucky they arc. 

B.;t I found i\orweigan students to Ilf" a lot lib· 

us. Th ,' ,. liked to w ir;·gle out of as much w o rk as p o; 

s ibl,', griped about home work, liked to h ave a gOV>d 
t ! nlt~ and forget school at parti,-'"';, at rnnvies, out skiing 

or h;kinr;, and at club meetings. They have no intc r

."holasti.. athkt ics, and not to'lO many clubs and t"xtra

curricular activities, but they manag l" to hav" a good 

tim" without th en!. Th~y arc a wonderful hunch of 

kids and I'm glad that I had the opportun;ty to know 

l lwm a nd share th,·ir ax ti"iti"s with thr·m. 

Ifleming seZ: 
B y Bob Fleming 

NEWS FLASH! F rost is expected in th,' citrus bdt, 

so keep your navf'is wann. Well, it's Christmas tim.: 

pretty soon so be su rr and plan wisdy so you don't 

hav(' too much month left at the end of your money. 

Somebody made a nasty remark about my 

moustache - it wen t so meth in g like this: when 

fleming opens his mouth I think bc'~ winking ... 

Isn't it ashame about thosc men in Wash ington 

who are getting only a dollar a year? Why some 

of them are worth twice that ... HELP STAMP 

OUT MENTAL HEALTH. 

SONG TITLE: I GAVE HER A BUICK Bl'T 
SHE GAVE ME THE DODGE.... Remembe r, it'~ 

better to have halito~is than no brt.·ath at all. . 

Fashion Note: There will be little chan~e in m, " 

cloth,·s this season-especially in th,. pockcLs.... Now 

that they've made the ci.'l·arcttcs kss irritating, I wish 

they'd start workin~~ en the commercia is. 

How about the ncar-sighted snake who fell in 

love with a rope ... or the dentist who marricQ a 

manicurist and they\'c been fighting tooth and 

nail ever since . . . I {'rosseQ a tiger with a para

keet-I don't know what I got hut when it talh 
I listen. 

HELP STAMP OUT DEMOCRATIC GOVERN

ME~T . . . I'll always remember Novcmber--the 

month turkeys and Republicans got it in the neck .. 

If I said you had a cutc figure, would you hold it 

against me? ... New song: EVERYONE HAS SOME

ONE BUT ALL I HAVE IS YOU ... In closing, 

always remember, a bird in the hand is had tabk 
manners. U nele Bob-Bob. 

Art Adds Culture to Coffee Break 
Want to see samples of work by the PLC artists? 

Take a break from your coffee b reak and mosey through 

the folding doar at the rca r of the coffee shop and 
around the corner into the new gallery. 

A leisurely perusal will re\"('al inte resting, provoca

tive and \·aried offerings including sculpture, pottery . 

oil and water paintings, charcoal and chalk drawings, 
~ nd rnosaic ","ork. 
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L to Face u es t: r In oop ourneyI 

Lutes ace Busy Week; 

W hip Linfield I t 72 


Pacific Lutheran College basketball fans will get their first 
chance to see the 1958-59 edition of the Gladiators play in Ta
coma this weekend when they enter the Tacoma Athleric Com
mi.~sion Basketball Tournam\?nt at the new Wilson High Schoo l 
gymnaslnm. 

Tonight in rhe second game of the evening's doubleheJder 
the Lutes take on the Norrhwest Bakers, who are playing their 
first season in the strong National 
Industrial Basketball Leaguc. The 

'olh-g('. of Puge t Sound meets West
an Washing-tOil College in the tour
n~y opt'n!'r at 7: 30. 

Saturday the Lutes face the rug

~"d Western Washington Wildcats 
:It 7:30 p.IIl., and the Bakers play 
CPS in the second game. 

Former college stars from all over 
the 'Vest arc with the Bakers this 
\"f.·ar. Their lill("up includes such 
names as Carl Boldt (6-5, San Fran
,' i5co Univnsity), Die k Stricklin 
' 6-7, Stattle University), Larry 
lkd, (6--1:, Washington State), Doyle 
P t· r kin s (6-0, Washing-ton), and 
Charlie Franklin (6-4, Oregon). 

:-';cx t Tu~sday, Dec. 9, PLC will 
OH e t the CPS eagers in the Logger 
Fieldhouse and then on Wednesday 
tl: ... y travel to Vancoun:r, Washing
ton, to play Portland University. 

PLC dumped Linfield College of 
'_? regon 81 "· 72 in an overtime c.ontcst 
last Tuesday at McMinnville. The 
tilt was th e first outing this season 
fo r th t' Lutl··s nndn their new coach, 
Gr·nt" Lund!jaard. 

Without the talents of two injured 
\11 Evt'n:;ret'n Conference stars, Jim 

Va n flcd, and Chuck Curtis, the 
Cbdiaton uut5cored the Wild.cats 
1::-4 in the five minut/.· overtime to 
take' lh ,' nip and tuck contest. The 
team> were d eadlocked 68-69 at the 
end of regulation play. 

Ro,lttr Iverson led PLC with 22 
points ,lIld Boh Roiko had 21. 

Bill Williams took 17 rebounds 
t,) top Glad r('bounding. 

GPA Requiremen1s 

Upped for AthleG'es 
A I1<'W Evergreen Conference rul

ing passed a t the last meeting of the 
league directors, raised the required 
grade point a\"Crage of student ath
letes from 1.75 to 2.0, or a "C" 
'1vcragc. 

Students who go below a cumu
lative 2.0 average, but kcep a 2.0 
g·.p.a. ill any given semester will still 
be eligible for competition during 
the semester following the one in 
which they rec.eivcd the "C" awl' 

(J the r changes in I"'''guc rules 
made at the meeting were revision 
of schedulr> for basketball and foot
ball. 

Sta rt; rl!"~ wi th the 1959-60 hoop 
,,.asol"., c ircui t teams will play ('aeh 
other three times a season with two 
teams playing each other four times. 
Th... pn-scnt setup is a IO-gam,' 
hom..·and-away sch,-dule. 

The six t,'am loop also set up a 
,nTn-game ycar-by-ycar rotation 
football schedule. The new setup 
will begin in 1960, and each team 
will play the others once each sea
son with ,wo of th .. clubs meeting 
twice. 

Every yea r the teams which met:! 
twice would be changed so at the 
I'IId of it five-year period each school 
will have played each of tht' othns 
st"vcn tin1es. 

ap-hazardin 
by Eugene Hapala 

Seattle Pacific College's Coach LES HABEGGER stuck his neck out 
last wcek by commenting to a local daily newspaper reporter that he was 
iOl"ced to rank this y(·ar's PLC baskt-tball team s!'cond in the Evergreen 
C ftnff"n-llCC race. 

Habegger went on to state that he couldn't pick the Lutes as repeaters 
{cr a fifth comecutive flag with both CHUCK CURTIS and JIM VAN 
J i.. EK nursing injuries. Instead, Habegger is tabbing C!'ntral Washington's 
Wildcat, to be the big threat in the conference. 

W e would be inclinrcd to agree if it wasn't for a few points that prob
"hly aren't quite clear to him. 

I'irst, the Lutes do not have a conference game until January 16th; 
second, Chuck Curtis will be ready for full-time action after January 
lst; third, don't count Van Beck out of the basketball picture altogether; 
and fourth, the Lute bench strength should be stronger tJlis year than 
in 1958 . 

Van Be<, k appears to be the big question mark at this point, but if his 
,hou ldtr heals properly, he could be in the line-up by early February. Only 
lime will t.. lI, but we noticed Jim shooting baskets the early part of thl! 
w(ek, whi,:h is indicativ... of his desire to get b:-rc.k in playing shape and 
possibly .~t:t a shot at another trip to Kansas City. 

Thc briltht sidc of these injuries to Curtis and Van Beek is that 
Coach GENE LUNDGAARD ha\ had the opportunity to give the many 
fine reserves valuable playing time under ga me conditions. 

We' re pic.king the Lutes for tht·i r fifth consecutive crown and another 

p!"IW trip to Kansas City. 
ALL-AMERICAN CER TIFICATE ARRIVES 

PLC Athletic Dir('ctor MARK SALZMAN inform~ us that the Na
t ional Collegiate Athlt-tic Assoc.iation (NCAA) has recently forwarded a 
duplicate certificate of All-American recognition for Lute javdin thrower 

JOHN FROMM. 
Fronml is now teaching sc.hool in the Seattle a rea and was infomlcd 

of t.his honor last summer for his outstanding performances. 
This certificate will be a permanent fixture in the trophy case at PLC's 

M,"morial Gymnasium. 

RETU RNJN G STARTERS from last .ea son's Pacific Lutheran squa d are Bob 
Roiko (left) a;1d Roger Iverson. Both are seniors and will see plenty of action this 
weeKend in Ihe Tacoma Athletic Commission Basketball Tournament. Roiko, who 
stands 6'4", is be ing used at center. Iverson is a 5 '9" guard and has been an 
All Everg ....n Conference choic" for two cons"cutive seasons. 

4 G ladiator Gri ders Earn 
ert 5 on EveTgreen Eleven 

Pacific Lutheran College gridder,; PACIFIC LUTHERAN ; Bill Sklll 
- Dick Goodwin, guard; John Ja ko, Whitworth. 
cobson, b a c k; and Chuck Curtis, Deep Rack - CHUCK CURTIS, 
back·-won places on tht' 1958 Ever P.\CIFIC LLTHERAN; De \V c y 
gn:r:n Conference Football All-Star YanDintt"r, Eastcrn; Mike Cranston, 
Def~nsi\"(· lL"am chosen by confer l'ug-r:t Sound, and Corky Bridges , 
rnct' coaches at a Novcnlber 22 C~ntral. 
meeting in Spokane. 


Honorable Mention
No Lutes landed positions on thL' 
offensin: first team, but Bruc..: Alex Linelllcn-J l"I"!"Y Berring3er, W cst

('rn; Torn Black, Whitworth; C harander and Tom Gibbs were- given 
lie Johnson, Western; Gordon Tow n honorable mention. 
sent, Central; D a v e M cWhirt.:!", 

Herm Magnuson, 
PU.l(ct Sound had the most players 

on the offensive team with five, and Eastern; Puget 

Central Washington kd the defens Sound;Erling Duholm, Pugct Sound; 
R e u ben Raleigh, Central; Leoive team with four mt'mbers. 
Hutchins, Whitworth; Roger BratOffense 
ner, Eastern; Rod Hoepner, PugctEnds-Bill Cole, Whitworth; Hab 
Sound; Alphonse Alt, Eastern; Jack 
Sins, Western; Bruce Grambo, East

Richey, Pug e t Sound; Tackles
Larry Ma .<:uire, Central; Jack Bol

crn; Ron Storaasli, Western; Tedton, Pugct Sound; Guards-Ed Md· 
Schultz, Eastern; Elmer Bailey, Cenbourn", Western; Bob Pierce, Pu,get 
tral; Gary Turner, Whitworth; KenSound; Center - Gar y Frederick, 
Reed, Western; Dick ~carents, EastCentral; Backs-Jerry Thacker, Pu
ern; Jim Upchurch, Whitworth.gf'! Sound; Corky Bridges, Central; 


Bob Austin, Pugct Sound: Dennis Backs -- Darrell Russell, W h i t 

Sheppard, Western. worth; Sam Martin, Western ; Jim 


Defense Ndson, Central; Dick Pruett, Puget 
Ends-Bill Cole, Whitworth; John Sound; Al DeCoria, Western; Rex 

Wilfong, Central; Tackles - Larry Schimke, Whitworth; Jim B a u e r, 
~fagu ire, Central; Jack Bolton, Pu Eastern; BRUCE ALEGA1'<DER, 
ftt"t Sou n d; Bill Palmer, Eastern; PACIFIC LUTHERAN; Clark My
Guards-DICK GOODWI:"l", PA ers, Eastern; Ron Suslick, Pug (" t 
CIFIC LUTHERA:>J; Larry Ma Sound: TOIll Gibbs, PACIFIC LU
g;u:re, Central; Bac.ks - C I a y ton THERAN; Tom Emerson, Western ; 
Eva.lIS, Central;JOHN JACOBSON, Fred EnlPrson, Western. 

In ra mural 
tar s C hosen 

D eJardines and Third Floor Old 
;,fain each placed three m cn on the 
1958 htramural Football All-Stal' 
team. W estern P ar kland a nd Fourth 
Floor Old M ain each landed one 
playe r on the ei.ght man first team. 

Rush Ba lison, 3rd Floor; Roger 
R e e p, D eJardines; Bill Williams, 
Western ; Jerry Schelk, D eJardincs ; 
Ed Sonsteguard, 3rd Floor; Leo Elia
son, DeJardints; John Hanson, 4th 
Floo,·; and Jon Wefold, 3rd Floor, 
were named, said Mark Salzman. 

Hanson led the 10 team touch 
league in scoring with 84 points and 
Wefold lc.d the loop in touchdown 
passes thrown, 33. 

.\'amed to the second team wen.: 
.lim Van Beck, Easte rn; D ennis R 03 • 
Western; Gary Kirk, Western; RoS 
er Bakke n, Ewrgrecn South; Ron 
Learch" DeJa rdine~ ; Rod Humble, 
+th Floor; Dave Barker, 'Vestt: rn: 
and Ted B,.rry, Evergreen South. 

Gi\"Cn honorable mention we r e 
Glen Campbell, W estern; Todd Cor
nish, 3rd Floor; Norm Dahl, West
ern; Rich Hamlin, Eastern; Dick 
Clare, Eastern ; Don Slatturn, 4th 
Floor ; Erick Redal, Tacoma; Paul 
Carlson, DeJanlinl's ; Bill Peterson, 
Clover Creek; Lorn Hildebrand, 3rd 
Floor; and Ken Riggers, 3rd Floor. 

~/f'g F(JN••• 
fo glo,ily YIU, 
Cb,i,fm" 6illli 

with 

+ 
GIBSOn 

See our smart, new 
PAPERS • RIBBONS 
and DECORATIONS 

PLe BOOKSTORE 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers for All Occasions 

12173 Pacific Ave. LE. 7-0206 
(Foot of Garfield) We Deliver 

PARKLAND GRILL 
M ONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m, 

SHORT ORDERS DINNERS 
528 Garfie ld St. LE. 7-9937 

ROOFING FORMICA PAINT PLUMBING 
ELECTRIC SPORTING GOODS GUNS &. A M MUNITION 

PAR.KLAND HARDWARE 
GLASS INSTALLATION - PIPE CUTTING AND THREADING 

121st and Pacific Avenue Phone LE. 7-3171 

3·IN·l TO BmER SERVE YOU 
Standard Heating Oils - Heating Equipment 
Heating Service 

Enjoy That "PLUS" Service 

MARV TOMMERVIK'S 

SE l iCE 

120th & Pacific Avenue Phone LEnox 7-0256 
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Dorms Donate Holiday Dinners 
f'roviding needy families in the 

Parkland area with Thanksgiving 
dinners was the holiday project of 
PLO dorms. 

Old Main gave ballkets of food to 
two families, one of a practical nurse 
.....jth an II-year-old adopted Korean 
ho\', and another of a m other with 
f ur children ranging from one to 
four yean old. The families were 
,ug,g"stcd by the Associated Luther
an Welfare, sa i d Phi I Ramstad, 
cbdirman. 

:\'orth Hall sent turkey, home
mad" dinner rolls and all the trim
mings to a home that has been af
flicted with illncs~. The girls also, 
according to chairman Pat bcn!ce, 
hav(' drawn up a list of volunteers 
to help the mothfr with the house· 
work and take care of the children 
while the mother recovers from ill· 
ness. 

South Hall sent a basket of food 
to a family, a lso in need due to ill 
nns, suggested b y the Salvation 
Army. Chairman Melva Fuhr said 
'he children were in necd of protein 

Campus Yule Starts 
Christmas festivities at PLC will 

start with the annual faculty family 
Christmas party Sunday in CB-200 
at 5 p.m. 

Other <'vents include the Lucia 
Bride Festival ncx~ Friday night, the 
:\'orth Hall Christma~ party for the 
Parkland Children's Home Drc. 13, 
the annual Christmas Concert Dec. 
14 and the traditional prcsentation 
of Dickens' "A Christmas Carol," 
INc. 17. 

Music by the Choir of the Wnt, 
the colkge chorus and the orchestra 
will highlight the Christmas Con
CClt. 

"A Christmas Card," which wi ll 
also be prese nted in Olympia this 
year, will han' the following addi
tion~ to the cast: Paul Wold, Zane 
Wilson, Kaney Fant, Bob LeBlanc, 
J oe Smith and Sam Struthers. 

PLC Debaters Journey 
Louise. Kraabel, Bettrlou Macdon

ald, Judi Johnson, Orin Dahl, Don 
Douglas and Herb Dt'mpscy led the 
PLC debate squad last week in han
on gathered at the Western Speech 
Associat ion tourney held al the Uni
versity of Utah, Salt Lake City. 

At the Columbia Valley debate 
tournament, Nov. 21, at Washington 
State College, PLC took top honors. 

so the dinner included extra portions 
of d airy foods. 

W est Hall collected money for a 
dinner but a llowed the family to use 
the money for much-needed repairs 
on the heating phnt in the home. 

Custom mad e to your order 

PLC BOOKSTORE 
Glenn Campbell 

"Life Insurance is for Youth

not iust for youth, 

but best for Yovtltu 

An Old Line Company 

I.trrHwN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CoMPANY 
HOMJ: OFRCE - WAVERLY, IOWA 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
YOUR LOCAL LUTHERAN MUTUAL AGENT 

P. O. Box 2275, Parkland, Washington 

Phone LEnox 1-0826 


PLC Students Guests 
Camille Emers o n and Barbara 

Johnson were suest~ at the Clover 
Pa rk Education Association mee ting 
Tuesday . OPEA presented the Wash
ington Student NEA president's pin 

to Camille and also paid the. initial 

fte for a life lI\('mbership in the 

:\,EA for both thl" PLC coeds. 

OFFICIAL 

Expert Dry Cleaning Laundry Service 

CENTRE CLEANERS 

One-Day Service 

Mrs. Jo Summers 

Parkland Center Phone LE. 7-4300 

RaraAvis 
It's a rare bird indeed who doesn't ,. 
care for the good taste of Cokel Orink 
In fact, you might even call him an 
odd ball. After all , 58 million times &!PM~ 
a day somebody, somewhere, enjoys 
C oca-Cola. All these people 
just can't be wrong! 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 

BoHled ;;mi .. , ~"i;') .... _.1". , .. ~u·Cola Company by 

PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, TACOMA, WASH. 

PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK 

n-tRIFT IS PART OF YOUR EDUCATION START SAVING NOW FOR "THE THINGS yOU VVANT. 


IT'S A GREAT FEELING TOHAVE MONEY IN THE BANK •.. Our bank 

84th & Pacific Branch 

Member: FDIC 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY ON YOUR HOLIDAY TRIPS 

College man's Seattle ....._...$ .90 Bellingham .... $3.00 
Yakima _...... 4.20 Eugene, Ore. 6.80 best friend Portland _._. 3.10 Spokane ._ .... 7.55 

All p r ices plu. tall. 

GREYHOU N D~ 
TH ERE'S A GREYHOUIiiD AGENT NEAR YOUI 

Ifs such a comfort to take the bus •.• and leave the driving to us! 
------------------------~~--------
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